Do children eat what they say? Validity of intended food choices among Native American school children.
To examine the agreement between school children's intended food choices and observed food choices. Native American students in the second through fifth grade completed a questionnaire that asked them to select from 10 paired food choices for a given meal or snack. Three weeks later students chose among foods identical to those on the questionnaire as part of their usual school lunch or breakfast over three consecutive days; afternoon snacks were also offered. Agreement between students' intended food choices and observed food choices was examined across 10 food pairs. The composite kappa coefficient between intended and observed food choices was 0.09 (95% confidence interval 0.06, 0.012), including virtually no agreement above that expected by chance. There were no differences in agreement by sex or grade. Intended food choices were not significantly associated with observed food choices. It is unclear whether intended food choices reflect nutrition knowledge, socially desirable responses, food preferences, or some other dimension of eating behavior. Although responsive to school-based nutrition interventions, the interpretation of changes in intended food choices must be clarified in future research.